~ Sabot Hill ~
1281 & 1283 Flat Rock Crossing, Manakin-Sabot, VA 23103

Represented by Joyner Fine Properties
Richard Bower @ 967-2777
See this “Featured Property” at www.RichardBower.com

Offering Price:
Owner:
Legal:
Acreage:
Year Built:
Taxes:
Finished Sq. Footage:
Schools:
HOA:

$1,995,000
Sheelah R. and Marc R. Katz
Logans Woods Phase 1, 19.59 ac
Per county tax records, 19.59
Main House built in 1997
Per county records, 2017 taxes were $9,095
Per appraisal, finished sqft is 7,841 (6,637 in the
main house and 1204 in the guest house)
Randolph Elementary, Goochland Middle &
Goochland High
Sabot Hill Homeowners’ Association fee is
$1,431/year + $50 locker fee at the Lake
House. The fee includes access to common
areas, bridle trails, and Dover Lake with two
venues – the Summer House which can accommodate up to 300 guests with a pavilion, dock and bath facilities. The
original Lake House can accommodate up to 50 guests and has canoe racks and locker facilities.

Exterior Features – Main House
 Brick exterior
 Slate roof
 Covered wraparound “rocking chair” front porch with painted floor
 Side screened porch 19’ x 14’ with bluestone floor, curved wall, raised stone fireplace with wood storage below, 2 full light doors
into the living room, a screened door to the wraparound porch on the front and another to the small covered bluestone terrace at
the back
 Covered side porch with a bluestone floor and brick
accents on the garage side of the house
 Open porch just off the master bedroom
 Side-entry double car garage with storage areas
 Pond and creek
 Invisible fencing for 10 acres on the main parcel (collars
do not convey)
 Access to the community bridle trail
 Detached garage/storage house (unfinished)
 Site plan approval for a barn with a hydrant hook-up and
for a pool complex

Interior Features – Main House
 Interior door and windows have fluted pilaster trim details with oversized trim boards
 10’ ceilings on much of the first floor
 Oversized windows reach to the base trim in many areas and overlook magnificent views in all directions
 Floors are three inch red oak throughout the first floor of
the main house except in the office, which has heart pine
flooring
 Transoms throughout the first floor over double hung
windows
 Custom-made cabinets by Trademark Woodworking
 Abundant storage with closets and niches in many areas;
walk-in attic spaces; California Closet designed the bedroom
closets
 “Heart of the home” kitchen with large work island,
breakfast bar, abundant storage, state-of-the-art appliances,
and multiple serving/preparation areas; separate informal
dining area overlooks the views to the back yard and woods
 Back staircase to a large second-floor playroom with large
finished storage area plumbed for sink/bathroom
 Large master bedroom suite plus four more additional
bedroom suites
 Separate office on the main floor
 Wired for a Tesla charger in the garage
Mechanicals:
 HVAC – geo-thermal system, 3 zones (heat pump in the
house)
 Two electric hot water heaters
 Irrigation in the entire yard of the main house
 Security system – Alarms Incorporated
 Whole house ventilating fan
 Central vacuum with two sets of tools
 Wired for sound system in the living room, dining room, screened porch, and master bedroom; office is wired without speakers
 Lightning Protection System in place

Guest Cottage
 Painted exterior with a standing seam metal roof
 Three board fencing with a pen in the yard; invisible
fencing along fence (no transmitter)
 Living Room – 16’ x 13’; hardwood floor, crown
moulding, wood burning fireplace, two windows,
double doors to the outdoor sitting area, opens to the
den (or third bedroom) and kitchen
 Den – 14’ x 13’; wood floor; crown moulding and chair
rail, wood burning fireplace, double closet, window,
ceiling fan with light
 Bathroom – tile floor, oversized shower, raised cultured marble vanity with storage below
 Bedroom – 14’ x 13’; wood floor, ceiling fan with light, double closet, attic access panel
 Kitchen – 17’ x 13’; tile floor, separate serving counter with microwave shelf, laundry closer, exterior door, window, pantry with
roll-out drawers, electric stove, double stainless steel sink, dishwasher, refrigerator
 Master Bedroom – 16’ x 13’; hardwood floor, three windows, walk-in closet, private bathroom with tile floor and cultured marble
vanity with storage below

Main Level
Foyer
17’ x 14’
Hardwood floor; cove crown moulding; double depth coat closet; turned staircase; arched opening at the custom built mahogany front
door and sidelights; arched opening with arched and stained pocket doors to the office (on the front); open to the walk-way to the back
bluestone covered terrace; open to the dining room; to the kitchen and family room

Office
19’ x 13’ irregular
Heart pine floor; triple window with transoms; exterior door to front
porch; large walk-in closet designed to install a future elevator; arched
top pocket door to foyer; heart pine pocket doors to the hall between
the office and family room

Hallway between Office and Family Room
Hardwood floor; oversized double window; powder room
Powder Room
Limestone floor; raised marble topped vanity with decorative sink and storage below
Walkway
16’ x 10’
Wide arched opening between the foyer and the area behind
the foyer located between the kitchen and family room;
hardwood floor; cove crown moulding; double full light
doors with transoms open to the covered terrace; recessed
lights; half wall opens to the kitchen; open to the family
room
Family Room 24’ x 22’ irregular
Hardwood floor; cove crown moulding; built-in cabinets,
shelves, and entertainment center; gas fireplace with marble
hearth and surround, custom paneled chimney breast and
mantle flanked by two full-light doors to the screened porch;
door to the hallway with a powder room located between the
office and family room; seven-bay walk-out bay window with
oversized windows that overlook the backyard and woods
views

Screened Porch
19’ x 14’ approximate
Bluestone floor; curved wall; raised stone wood burning fireplace with gas starter and wood storage below; two full light doors to the
family room; screened door to the wraparound front porch; ceiling fan; screened door to the rear covered bluestone terrace

Dining Room 19’ x 18’
Hardwood floor; large storage closet with rod storage for linens; builtin mahogany server with lighted glass-front cabinets above, window,
and storage below; full light door to the front porch; triple windows
overlook the front porch; open to the foyer; two pocket doors to the
kitchen

Kitchen
24’ x 25’ approximate
Hardwood floor; cove crown moulding; informal dining at the seven-bay walk-out bay window that overlooks the back yard and woods;
built-in desk flanked by bookcases; large 14’ granite-topped work island, pendants above, a breakfast bar, abundant storage on all sides, a
stainless steel prep sink with disposal, pullout trash receptacle, and a built-in
microwave; lower cabinets have roll-out
shelves, built-in dividers, and lazy-susan
cabinets in the corners; tumbled marble
backsplash; under-cabinet lighting; open
shelving; double stainless steel sink with
disposal; appliances include a SubZero side
by side refrigerator/freezer, two Miele
dishwashers, and an AGA stove/oven

Back Hall
Tile floor; 9’x4’ walk-in pantry with adjustable shelving; double coat closet; door to garage; staircase to the second floor rec room; utility
room; powder room; mud room area with built-in shelving and a bench; exterior door to a covered bluestone porch
Powder Room
Tile floor; bead board wainscoting; crown moulding; pedestal sink
Utility Room
15’ x 11’ irregular
Tile floor; two windows; folding counter with upper and lower cabinets, drawers, and a laundry sink; large closet with the laundry chute;
Scotsman icemaker; laundry hookups
Second Level
Recreation Room
30’ x 20’ irregular
Carpet; three double windows with two window seats; two built-in
cabinets; built-in entertainment center; stairs to the 13’ x 7’ finished and
plumbed storage room with a tile floor, two additional finished walk-in
closet areas with carpet (one is 15’ x 7’), and a mechanical closet

Upper Landing from the Main Staircase
Hardwood floor; cove crown moulding; large storage closet; double
linen closet; turned staircase from the foyer has a triple window that
overlooks the front yard; staircase to the third floor

Bedroom 2
13’ x 13’ left front
Carpet; crown moulding; triple window;
built-in bookcase; large walk-in closet
designed to install a future elevator;
Private bathroom with a tile floor, crown
moulding, a tile tub/shower surround,
raised cultured marble vanity with storage
below, an oversized window, and a builtin storage cabinet

Master Bedroom
19’10 x 19’8
Carpet; cove crown moulding; gas log
fireplace with marble hearth and surround
and a custom carved mantle flanked by two
full light doors to the open deck; a large
walk-in closet with built-in rods, shelves and
dresser space; a five-bay walk-out bay
window overlooking the back yard and
woods beyond

Hallway
Carpet; door to upper hall; second walk-in closet with built-in rods, shelves and dresser space; to the bathroom
Master Bath
Marble tile floor; crown moulding; two raised marble vanities, make-up
niche; linen closet; recessed lights; jetted tub under a triple window with
marble surround an a dramatic archway; separate room with a tile shower
with bench and glass door, and a toilet and bidet; open to the exercise area

Exercise Area
19’ x 14’ irregular
Hardwood (maple) floor with extra framed with extra support beams to handle weight
and stress of equipment; five-bay walk-out bay window and a single window; built-in
shelf with marble top; storage closet with laundry chute

Bedroom 3
13’ x 13’ right front
Carpet; triple window; crown moulding; built-in bookcase; large walk-in closet with laundry chute.
Private bathroom with tile floor and tub/shower
surround, window, a raised cultured marble
vanity with abundant storage below

Third Floor
Upper Landing
Hardwood floor; two walk-in attics; skylight; built-in bookshelf; recessed lights; wholehouse ventilating fan

Bedroom 4
23’4 x 17’
Carpet; ceiling fan; sky window; built-in desk with storage and shelving; arched top
double casement window; two built-in bookcases; two double closets.
Private bath with tile floor and tub/shower surround, a raised cultured marble vanity
and a deep linen closet
Bedroom 5
19’10 x 17’
Carpet; built-in desk with bookcases
above; sky window; two double
closets; arched top double window;
ceiling fan.
Private bathroom with a tile floor and
shower with glass door, a raised cultured marble vanity with storage below, and a linen
closet

The information herein has been obtained from sources believed to be reliable
but is in no way warranted by us. Dimensions are approximate.

